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- (SO5c. 1

T. M. Preston, President Canadian Press
Association.

T. 11. >reston, proprictor of the Brantford
Expositor, %%as on Thursday, Sth, unanlimnously
elected president of the Canadian Press Asso-
ciation, a well desered promotion fruii the
position of second % icc-president. 'Ir. lreston
promnised the mnemxbers of the Associationx wlenl
the honor weas conferred upon hii that if
assiduous attention to their interess Louild
count for anything they would ha% e nio reason
to regret the choice thev
had imiade of chief of.
cer. lhat this pledge
vill be redeeimed there

is 110 questioi, as lie is
accustoimied to throwing
his whole soul into any-
thing lie undertakes.

Born iii the state of
I ndiana (whither his father
had gone in scarch
of health) in October,
18;5, the subject of this
sketch is still on the
sunnily side of foi ty. 1 lis
father is a superanxnuat-
cd clCrgymanx of the
Methodist churcli of
Canada, and lives near
Brantford. An uncle
through marriage i Mr. L
W. Buckingham, of
Stratford, wlo iii the
boylood of Ir. Preston
was publislher of the Mit. T. Il.

Stratford Beacon, then,
as now, one of our most influcntia! provinical
newp)apers. This latter fact, coupled with a
restless disposition, led to the oflice of the
Woodstock Sentinel, then owned by R. Mr-
Whinney, sr., being reinforced about the year
1860 by a yomng apprentice: he shortly after-
ward joined lis uncle in Stratford and sought
to perfect lniscf iii the printer's art. Mr.
Preston vas a journevian printer in Toronto
at the time of the great strike in 187, and
aftenvard left for the Uniîted States where lie
spent the intervening time on various.\merican
ncws)apers, but principally on the Springilcld

(Mlass.) Republican, until Septenmber, 187.1,
whlen, through the good offices of M r. lucking.

am, lie started on the literarv side oif bis
profession ii the oftice of the Ottan a Fiee 're .
Eight vears were spent at the capital, and
during this tiie an ccIICllnt trainîing in olitwcs
was received by lr. Ireston n the iress gallery
of the Hlouse of Comimons uherc lie repi csenîted
not only the Free press, but several other
Canadian and American newspapers. Early m
iSSi he purchased the Walkertun Telestope.

but not finding rural jour-
nalismîî congenial he soon
sold out and joined the
Toronto Globe, tirst as
night editor and afterward
as Ottawa correspondent.

le vas acting ii the
latter capacity whcin ii
August, 1882, he was
to connect hinmself witl a

. .. companyv whichi was puir-
' & chasinig the WinpgSunl,

of which paper lie becae
Sanaging-director and re-
mxîained connected witlh it
until lanuarv, 1890, whlen
himîself and his associates
disposed of their interests
and M1r. Ireston was
bound, iii view of a large
financial equivalent, to

- disconiet hinself vith
Iprairie Province journaîliim
for the period of live vears.

it ON. During the Northwest re-
bellion the Sun undier his

mxanîagemitent nadle a splendid record for en-
terprise, and indecd throughout its entire carcer
it was a marvel of journalistic skill and
pushi. Retîning east Nlr. preston ptirchased
the Branitford Expositor trom Mlessrs. Watt
& Sienstonx and bas succeeded in mxaking
the paper one of the miost vahiable properties
of its class in Canada. Recently the way vas
openx for himu to return to 'Manitoba in the
position of managing-director of the \Winnipeg
Free rcss, but having declined that important
position the inldications arc that lie will remain
conected with Ontario journalismx for somie
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ime t0 ocole. Il '. ieap'. tnt m ithoit in-
tel est In thi nnîmertion th.mt NIr. Preston enjoys

the hstincthin > hia ing bein the irst presideit
of tei Iiii t p)re's association formied west of

I.ake Siperior ihat hmor hm ig. been cn.
fered iupoi iiim in Winieg so le tel veals

Toronto Employing Printers.
1. wri monmth. after T*u: L. I-luTI had been

male up, the above aissociat lia d a mlîectim,
whichl. ais duly reported in tle daily papers.
Tlie ever e neresion in the printing trade wvas

dhcussed and a " emedy was proposed in the

fo 'li of a reseluti o fi of tle f.ilnte- i;nger
variet. The iesolution Ipraote'ted against type
folinders 'elling presse', type, etc.. to "irre.

spIiaoinsable " parties under lien, mad against pa per
m.kers secumring themselves by takin ciattel
mortgages. To tell the ti uth there weCe not

ha;tlfi-.dozien printers present w'iho w'ou ld have
been in business lad it nlot been for ic lien
priiciple. and lavi ii ilad (lie benefit of it they

nould like to deprive othiiers of the possibility
of obtaiinimig the like benluit. Thee are two

w Of blivinig aZ priiting plant : one is to pay
.ash for it and cte 'tiher is to bliv it on ciedit.

il credit is required secur'ity inst be given, and
what se<curitv could be better or more reason-
.flle til.m that the goods purmcIIased tipon credit

su'mli mei.in the i property of the seller uiitil
thev are p.iid for? llow m.anV prinîters wCre

pe'seit at tihat imeeting whlo are in a position to
pay a asiih for a S3.oo addition to plant if needed

in their oìIIces ? A bolisi lie lien prncip )le and
ome ()tier kind of security imust take its place

or credit canniot be obtaiied. Agaiii, if paper
inakers deline to' give credit to printers wihose

pl.miîts ior portions thereof are covered by liens
howtà% iimany of those preselit w'ould be in a

poition tg) ask for credit ?
COnsiderable differecie e\ist-s as to la per and

pl.mt. Paper is an artice of consumiption and
wleni the pinter buvs it lie sells it againi and

gets toi shold geet lis moinev for it as well as
a profil lrandhng i. Thai beinig the case
vly sl1olid lie not pav te lipaper iaker for' it

wlienî the pavment fall due ? Yet ve are in-
.earilied bv ne of air lairgest dealers Otili it is 1

t' iMii a 'cirrelice for primters to ask for tle
ieiew.il of notes givenî for paper purcliases.
iideed priters h.ve been 'il genlerous in terms

t.' teiir wi ciistoilners tliat c..t:logeis. etc.,
ib.iNe beei sbupplid (nfil) contract toi be iaid for
la eew.. notes e\tenidiniig 'over a couple of

years-. lerins <'t tins sait aie simly redieu-
lI. iun-idei hlue l fag t that such gootds 1are
fi iuniedl.ite <'onsumption. imagine . groccr

i .ar suich terilis or any' iother trades-

man goods that are for i imiiiiedia te consti m lt ion.
Plant is an entirelv different affair and the

type foiîmder is obliged to give longer ter'mus.
ilie can affo d to do so as his gOods are nlot for'
co'stimptioi and lie canm secure himself by

a lien ipon tliem. 'ilie eiteririsiig îpriiter

by this niieai is enabled to inîcecase lis plant
and mîake the nîew mitaterial pay for itsClf in a
\,ear* or* su and is eititled to ciedit to that Ctent

by paiiîg a fair- proportion of h is purchase in
casi. 1In aiy case such transactions arc straight

businecss onAl the part of both parties, and it
wo'<uld be a jealous or narrow iiminded proceediig
oin the part of more prosperous printers (if Iere
are aiy in loronito) to seek to bovcott the type
fouider for adopting sucli business miethods.

It inst be clearIv understood that Tut. hi.
'tm.ir is entiely wi'thl the Emloyirg Printris'

Association in their ldeminciation of the practice
of type founders or othmers giVinig credit to

irresponible" 'parties. To supply complete
euiupmilimeits to irresponsible adventurers wlio
have absolutely ino capital and iotiing to lose
is a gross ijustice to those establislied in tie
trade and w'e never have and ievCr will
countenance that sort of tliiig. Those wlio
sell (?) to sticl people are sillyllu- layiiig up
trouble and loss for themîiselves and inijuiinimîg a
trade tuat is alreadv suifliciently overdonc.

In our last issue a hint wvas given as to somte
mietihods tiat miiigiit be adopted for the imîî-
provemîîeit of the trade in Tomonto. Arnother
miiethiod would be to secre :munalgaiiatiois of
existinîg ofices. If ialf-a-dozei mlîediumii sized
(onceris im Toronto vere amagamated iito
two or tit ce good printing oflices it migiht prove
to be a stepi in the riglt direction.

Tnm letters fromn Papr l \Iaker and F. J.
Campbell whiclh appeared iii ''ie Toronto
Worid in relation to the printinlg business in
Toronto caused cnsiderable comment aiong
those interested. Paller p'.aker places the case
very fairly. and certainily ino omne could blaile

any firmi for witiioldimg credits fromi tIhose
whlose plants and assets are cm bied by

mortgages and liens. Paper and inîk are
articlcs of consimption with tic printer, and
,hould be paid for olit of revenue.

imi Young Author: Iliave'n't voit read
myi>* poelml too lastily? i ami suire, sir, it lias
soile good featmies about it ilthat voi would see

n a more careful readiog.
E.ditor twith a sudden suspicion)-You are

lot trying tao work off an acrostic on us, are
Vout. iss ?-icago Tribune.
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Canadian Press Association.

Th'e Thirtv-sixthl annual Convention of the
Canadian p1ress Association was held on the
Sth inst., at Ie Board of Trade Bhilding,
Toronto, with 'Ir. A. F. Pirie, piesident, as
chairman. About eighty press men attcndcd
the meeting, incluhding many proinient jour-
nîa!ists of Ontario. We regret that want of
Sp acC pievents our. piblishing the P>residCnt's
address in extenso, as the niatter contained in
it was of vital importance to tUoc interested.
Aiong other questions dealt with v:as the dis.
tribution of governiment advertising, the com-
plaint being that the governmîent did not decal
directly vith the iublishers, )ut througih a
middleian who gotblled )up 75 per cent. of the
procceds, this being a direct tribute to the
middleman himself, as the governiimient did not
imlake a cent ont of the transaction.

Mr. Pirie also advocated the changing of the
naine of tic association to one of a more provin-
cial character and the formation of a Domnion
association composed of representatives of the
various provincial bodies, duis ensuring a Mnor
inthiential standing of the profession in the
country at large.

John King, (Q. C., and \V. F. lcLean, of the
Toronto World, spoke of the evils of the pre-
-;ent libel law and recomniended action if the
asmociation with a view to effecting several mi-
IpOrtant aiendiments thereto.

(MEiN SESIN.

A very agreeable and unique departure fron
the estal)lislle(l custon of the Press Association
this year was the holding of an open session
instead of the annual banquet. This meeting
was lield in St. Georges Hall, on the cvening
of Thurstlay, the Sth inst., and was presided
over by Mr. A. F. Pirie. Th'lie hall vas coi-
fortably filled with a select and appreciative
audience, among whon were many ladies.
The irst item on the prograimine was, of course,
the Chairman's address, and Mr. Pirie, whose
opening reimark was that the Chaian address
was Du)ndas, i his usual felicitous manner,
stated thîe ans and objects of the Association,
and extended a cordial welcomne to the vi.sitors
pîresent, ex;îwessing the hope that the open
session wvould beconie an establislhed feature of
future conveitions.

Among those ,who iot being members oif te
Association, contributed papers, were Mir. G. '.
( )xley, of Ottawa, whose subject "was - The
Cultivation of a National Sentiment," and Prof.
.\lfred Baker, of Toronto Universitv, who
treated of "The Newspaper as Related to
Education." Mir. Sai iunter, the World's

cartooniist, was especially at htome on " News-
paper lllustrations."' The Rev. Dr. Dewart
adiirably handled the subject of " The True
Splere of the Newspaper" anI ir. Arthur
Wallace, of the M1ail, read an essay on '" Jour.
nalism as a Ipirofessioii." This last piaper fairly
sparkled with humîîorous and trite allusions,
and readers of the Mail could nlot fail to
recognize the scholarly diction which chai acter.
izes somue of the editorials of that paper.

Interspersed wvith the more serious itemis ont
the programme were recitations by Miss jessie
Alexander and songs by liss Jardiîne Tiolmp.
son anId liss Lili Kleiser. The ecvening's
entertainmient was brought to a close by Mir.
Pattullo, the critir of the Association, Wo, like
most critics, waxed just a little caustic in his
references to one or twto of the papers which
had been read, notably that of lr. xley, who
iust have grievously offenîdeCl Iro. Pattuilo by

portraying the villain in somie of his stories.
FRilDAY .htIG

'lie final session was held Friday moîning,
the 9th inst., in the Board of Trade building.

'eli coninittec on the libel Iaw- reported in%
favor of the proposition made by Mir. W. F.
Maclcain that permanent counsel be retained to
defend blackmailing libel suits. 'lie carrying
out of the idea vas left wvith the V ccutive
Commnîittec.

.Nlr. C. H. Mortimer read a piaper ont " Elec-
trical versus Steamî Power." is ideas vc!e
eminuently practical and delionstrated the
adaptability of tie new power to the nceds of
the printing trade.

The following gentlciîeim vere elected menm
bers of the Executive Committec .lcars. J.
S. Willison, Globe, Ttronto; R. IHlmies, Era,
Clinton : W. S. Dingian, H crald, Stratford ;
C. W. Young, Frcelitolder, Cornwall; Aidrew
Laidlaw, Reformîîer, Galt.

he Coimiittec otn Resolutitiois brought in
their report, recoiiending changes in the libel
law : establishing a boycott against wholesalers
in printers supplies vho solicit orders for

printilg in connection with their other business;
urging upon the Association the payient in
advance system for subscrimtios the advisa-
bility of calling upon the Dominion Governmient
to pass an equitable copyright law iiand to
reduce the dutes on holer plate imatter and
printers' supplies; declaring . iist the
establishment of a Provincial prinntig bureau,
and recommending that ont the exjpiration of
the present contract, the printing of school
books be thrownî open to gencral comipetition.

hiost of these resolutions vere referred to
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the ''eCutive Commliittee. Th1e resoqlutioni
recomiiiiending a boycott oni the wholesalcrs
wio tre'p;ssed on the legitiiate field of the
priniter was ,allowed to dop, as NIr. Brierlv in
Comm1111on with mllost of thse preselt, objCtCd
to the Association as a bodv institutin a
boyo>tt.

The Secretmy-Trea'mer's report was pre.
sented showing the Association's treasuîry to be
in a satisfactory state, and proihesyinîg a
stirplus at the end of the present vear.

The .\uditors'r eport mas iade and adopted.
The installation of the new President, Mr.

T. Il. IPrestol, took place, and the mceeting
adjourned.

Printing Office Leakages.
Tiu-: arc a nuinber of thlese. Of thrce,

whiciI have coie specially inder my notice, I
will deal.

First -Tl I.cad and Rule Cutter. Is it an
essential in% an ollice ? I h(old not. For sone
lime miiy opinion has been, that withî the present
facilities for securing well cut and trinned
leads and slugs, the lead cutter is not absolutelv
n'cessary, and in Last Inland Printer a writer
fron I>iladclpiiîa bears iy views out. i le
puts the matter pliiii. After statîmg that for
Iii, ncw' olIfte ieitlher a lead nor a rule cutter
was purchased, he savs ' !My leads and slugs
were ail l cut labor-saving ieng'-tis at the foundry,
graduated by cils fromn . to 16 cis pica and
emls froil 16 emls up. hie additional Ieads,
etc., tiat were niceded 'ince have been
purchased the sanie way and have alwavs been

txact, consequently there las lot been anyv
waste. and yiv lead racks iave beein i:cpt in
ec\ellnt order. The expense of cutting (2
cents per pound, labor-aing 4 celnts) is so
small that I fcel coilidenit that if others will try
the experiient, they will ind it a prolitable
inve'stme Ilnt. Som lay l ay tha it isi:npossile
for an old olfice to do this. I beg to differ. It
vill pay and pay big. Send the old lcads to the
founidry and lave tiemîî saved and planed off
at the ed , taking off at eaci end. Of course
vou will lose ail cm, but Vou will i.uve accrate
iaterial. A foundry mnay nîot bte convenîient.

or the reader find: it too expensive on account
of fi-chiît to send theim away. iure the Cost
of cutting- the leads yourself. Can yvou do it for
2 cents per ponid ? i low mîany pounids can lie
cut in an lour, say sixteen or seventenl Cem
picu ? Smîeli not thiî t: e I rather thinîk îlot -
liaidly one-thiud that. and even then, unles
iandld very carcmi. tlieywill show variations.
P'eriaps youi'il put the bov at Cuttiig Icads -his
time will iinot lie quite so high in price as a

careful compositor and this will slow a bal-
ance (?) in yo'ur favor, but wvoulli't ie be ilre
useful at the ca.se and ielp that wav to carl his
salt? . . . It ias paid Ie to (do withotit
one (and lim-leads have lot becn cut downî vith
scissors, eitler). \\h1V woukinidî't it pay others to
try the experinient ?" By purchasing his leads
aid sltis cut at the foundry the printer docs
lot lose the waste.

Second. -Lead Mouids. Dispense with these
aIltogctliei. At the presclt price of leads and
slugs-1--6c. and ISc. per lb. uncut and cut
res)ectively-tiere is io ionCy in such con-
trivances. Iuring last July I w'as in a print
shiop wlere the forenan was casting pica siugs.
As all are awarc, July is not the coldest ionth
ini the year. A roaring tire vas kept up in the
centre of the ofice-the institution w'as nearly
" burint al." The ieat was so intense that
Ccv now' and again the comps. at the case
were noticed to wipe off the perspiration, while
the party who was doing the " iionev saving
act" 'as alimost stripped to the w'aist. Hie
looked as thouglli he had a lire iiside. This
state of things w'as kept up for, to imyv knîowv-
ledge, an iouîr, and the produci w'as cighlt sliugs
the full lengtl of the imîould-perhaps a foot.
And the slugs ! Thcy were " daisies " to be
sure ! ltad a nlonparcil line becen put up close
to thieii i fear that the letters voild not carry
unIle» the ine wvas extra well spaced, or, if
evenl w'ell spaced. viether the letters wouid
reliain in liie. In conversation I fouînd that
they cast all theile icads and sligs that wav.
''ie propitor. who was not a practical printer'.
but hiad been aroind a printery' considerable
was of the opinion thev were sav'iig mîne, as
in this mîaînner the old type "'as being usel li).
I did lot sec th slugs (:lit to size, but presumîue
tiey vere nice (?) at the ends. Now, iad tiis
propîrietor sold his old type ad piurchased cut
shigs froin the foundrv at iSc. per lb. lie wî'ould
Iave beel a long way ahead.

TIhird.--Cutting Qirds. A nuiber of printers
have the idea tiat by bing cardboard in the
flat and cuttiml it ii to the various sizes, thîe'
save1 mmer. Its a i'stake, and this thev wîifi
rcaize if a'Il expelses in colnllection with the
cluttimg are taken ilito accoulnt. I would sav
buy' ail cards cut to the different sizes. and is
loxi.s. The difference in price betwecen those
im boxes and thîose i packages or bands will
be so slight that it will be made up in the

kceep - of the cards,
ini connection with the cards i voild stggest

that a united effort be made by all prinîters to
have statinnels supply at least so; cards to the
.soo bo\, so that nherI the order for ;oo cards is
run off, the pi inter has not to rn to his stock-
room for, and epen, aniotler package or box to
iake 1up> for the spoiled Mies.

Wiinipeg, Mail. H. C. S.
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The Local News Feature.

Ir is regrettable that a large proportion of
the country press neglects, or discharges very
ineffectivelv, the main function of the local
newspaper, which is to print the local news. A
very considerable najority, probably, of the
country press do nlot live up to tleir possibilics
in this respect, while nany are too sluggish to
make even a decent attempt to (10 so. Country
editors are known who leave the writing up of
their local iiatter unitil a day or tvo before
publication, vlei thev scurry t1hrough it in a
perfunctory way as if tle thing vere a bore and
they would like it dispensed vith altogether
that they may not leave their precious "3job
work." Such an editor now and again seeks to
apologize for the extra shabbiness or Saharan
barrenness of his sheet vith the explanation of
a rush of job work, which required the services
of all hands so that for the time being the liaper
liad to be let go. le is a shortsighted publisher
who fails to percive that the newspaper is the
mainstav of his business and the local ncws is
the mîîainstay of the lpaper. Ncglect of the
local news fcature cannot but seriously dainage
a paper's earning power. Ai editor should
dread to plead the excuse of job work to his
readers for neglect to make his paper locally
interesting, lest lie be deluged iiiimediatelv with
veheient orders fron irate subscribers to "stop
myIV paper." Tei newspaper siould coie first
always, its interests should never be slighted.
We endeavor to recognize constantly that prin-
ciple in the conduct of The 1-lerald, vhich a
fewv 'ears ago w'as one of the niost remiiss of
the country press. Without boasting, it iay be
questionedl if any iicwspaper in a similar field
in, the province nlow excels it as a news gathlerer.
'he week-ly is more particularly referred to,
sinice iis article will be pernsed mainly by
publisliers of veeklies. Every week it coitains
as a rie, about or nîcarlv twentv.five twenty-
three-and-a.hialf imch columins of solid local
mnatter, aside fronm Talmage sernion, story,
foreigii and general news, etc. Pages one,
three, four and five are aIniost entirelv dcvoted
to city and county iews, with frequent overflowvs
on pages two and eight-omîetiies on everv
page. Wlat is possible Vith us in the local
news line is possible with every otlier newspaper,
perhaps not to the samîîe numîîber of coluns,
but to thmea degre considering the ticld
operated. Any business tliat is vorth engaging
iii at aIll shîould be prosecuted vitlh diligenîce
and igar. Enterprise in the local news depart-
ment pays. imparting a lealtlhv stimulus even
to tlie job work departnent, whiclh vill be foulnd

to develop as the constituency of the newspaper
is enlarged and consolidated. A snart cani-
vasser mnay perhaps coax or cajole people into
takinig a paper, but tlev won't stav with il
unless it has merit, and the crowning merit of
a local paper is the local news, carefully edited
and attractively presented. Let the editor
begin as sooni as one issue is out, On local news
for the next, fillintg a couple of his "inside"
pages with well written local natter. At least
four pages of every eight page local newspaper
ought, as a rule, to be half to three-fourths lilled
witl local news: in the term being included
county or district news, which if properly farmed
vill be often double the quantity of town news.
Finally, let tle publishier keep his eve about
him ; learn fron successful local papers ; note
the manner in which they are conducted, and
ithate wlat is wortlhv. An editor should pos-
sess powers of keen observation and discrimina-
tion ; such a man, even if lackinîg in early
thorougli journalistic training, wil ti a w.ay to
keep himuself from lagging in the rear with
tlose whose greatest feats in the line of local
newsgathering nimay be comprised witliin three
or four columns well leaded and quaded.
TIIE IM-RINT, one Of the neatest and most
handsoimely prepared af type-founders' journals,
contains many hints of value, and its beauty
should inspire every reader of it with the desire
to beautifv and embcellish his own paper typo.
graphically. Three other publications every
Canadian editor should h.ve are l'le Printer and
Publisher, of Toronto, Newspaperdom, of New
York, and 'lhe Inland Printer, of Chicago, all
rich in ideas and suggestions such as every
wide-awake publisler is on the lookout for.

W.S.DiaaN
Stratford lerald.

Save the Stereo Blocks.
AlANY an office, especially newspaper and

job offices have a quantity of disused clectro.
types. Ilose on wood base niay be turned to
go(( account. Strip the metal off and remove
the nails. The blocks wvill be found of great
use in justifying wood letter nlies, in spacing
out curved lnes in posters, and in locking up
snall chases ilnside of larger press ch:ases. Fill
a drawer with blocks and try hov often vou can
use thei. F. 11. DonmîîN.

[Not so fast, Brother Dobbii, think of the
time vasted by the man in rooting aimongst a
lot of odd sized blocks for those to fit the lock-
up, etc. Tlis can all be saved by a feu dollars
expendecd for wooden furniture -hiclh is made
i accurate sizes. The proper use for :stcrco
mounts is to make irewood of them.-En.
131PIINT. )
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h'lie Newsparer Office.

Nom Itle or hia h ict hi,
\nd i he <li'tr is openl wielet
That .I1l na inwh enter if tiet n ill.
There'. .1 n veItillene in t le air
.\nd . greetina V\ eri weivre
I.rom t he choie bio tu tt- ilan n h.. runs the till.

ninanii is ii hi pîi e

.\nîd a nel t 1
eoiit. tilm his fic e,

.\nd tIle edhter no lonvr " out of tin."
\o u arEt tivatt'l lile. a it in
i t lle force : lit esvrit t huit :

\\ Iihre t %(u e u re mii<le to feel t our'elf a clownt.

1Ili'r' there au lit thiat t e . <'1 lo?
.\t o. .er i e', il th I ,ine.%

The. t alurit' .îiî e ti l'. er er o , t ' ,in' t .
Vla lists mnade lii u ollir<.1l elai

Sie las.t sunliiner it is strautge
\'hen tirtI wr ie w a. %o %er% hard Io lind.

I.et Ee tell t.44 : it is clear.
\\'h i mour frienlship is so Ilear
.\nl wli tlt' sinilts tif w.elcoei are so bila:i
Youi hn e mîam gioods to sel :
.\nl a b.ink a'c'..i we.l,
An ti theit ail'trtisiit sean i at hain.

-\\'ier Gtratunlle in The 1Ilan<l Printer.

How to (let The News.
I'tE isoetit' . novel and oftei a disheart-

enEg Eelene tIo a yotiig mianEi to give h im a

nIote book and pencil and turn hii loose in a
fairly crowed toin or city to look for news.
If lie ii of the righit stuli lie wvill pull throuigli.
A numtuber ibif hi- cheri'hed notions as to the
delights of leporting will lie fractured iiside of
the first feuv loiti'.. le wtill live over the
e\peiecce and lie the better for it.

If lie shalII have graduated fromiî the case so
muchI Ile casier wtill hi- vork comlîe. He wtill
have the inîside track s far as a knowledge of
the forims ' w ic toi preare hi matter, thoughi
in this particuiar the ruile of the paper iust
govern. ileadinig', su.headings, and other
details he illhave off-liaid. If lie be nîot a
printer lie lacks a knowledge that nust be
sîpeedily acqmtred. If lie lie respectful and
"stand in" witl his c.workers on the paler
they can smooth his palh in wsays lie knows
nlot tif. " Point'' thev ca give. ail of practical
value. 1 le niay lbe told fact. and wrmklcs only
gaeCd otherwIe hv lhtter eperinc.

In dtoing repitoittoiri.ii work--the collectioa of
iteims tf lews. fact' and rcports-outr y1oun1-g
imîanî imuisi gather, glean aud dig. People, as a
rule. will mit lie found on the corners fairily
.mi\otsi to d'sgt' 'aluable and intcrcstîîîg

ewT'. The ian hi lo ha' the fact in his

p.e'Eion tîî.îv le .1 doin biloks aw'ay attend-
ing ta li, hu'reî dttii'.

F.very citizen has a reportorial value. Hle
may no0t havenews ahout him at a given tiie.
le mîlay have it further on. proiinent citizens
- aid many not so imarked-forn, for the
reporter, a news repository. Nearly everv man
about tomwnl, at aill identitied with its municipal,
socictv. cliurch or social affairs, is worth so
muîch to the reporter. 'Tle beginner at report-
ing should, either on paper or in his head, make
Ca efil imemlloranda, running much as follows:

RoinT Giiisackler and harness, prom-l
ment mnason, ieiber of Royal Acantn,
Forester, m beofRifle.Associationi.

CHi I.iUs Piui'ss, insurance, valuator, sec-
rCtarv of )ddfellows, secretary Skating Rink
Co. curler (skipt, deacon Prebytcrian Church.

l)n. \'.tsii.Ixî, coroner, plhvician at I lospital.
major in 94th Batt., president lutilding Societv,
shareholder in Gas Coinpany, president lorti-
cultural Societv, Oddfelluw.

\\'i.i..t CAsTINGs, owns foundrv and
implemient factory, school trustec, lleiliber
\\'ater-works Company, steward Miethodist
Church, iember Chosei Frieids.

'tlt1<s Nloi'rs, grain buver, member Town

Council, memixber Bloard of icalth, Townî Trust
Commliissioneri, llapItist.

Young men l be simihuly classitied.
Thicir intents lie in the direction of sport. A
complete ieniorandui is required of iemibers
of town council, school board, and other local
bodies, of all society organizations and other
illstlutioli. \lien an event liappeils our
reporter knows wliere to look for his iews. le
nay reach several and find the facts that

aotlier has are recquired to complete the story.
He slould cultivate the acquaintance of pColle
in ciurcihes, tir" brigades. societies, and in fact
of those at ail likely to give tp iCws. He
shotld diarv dates and cvcnts to cote off. le
should verifv his fact at wliatever cost of
exCertion. Takc nothing for granted. If the
IICnws coiies in that lirown ihas fallen off a
scaffold forty feet higlh and snasicd a wlicel-
barrow in lis fall, or radier in lis stopping, go
and sec tIe scaffold and look upon the wieel-
harrow lefoCre quoting measurements Six
iionths' work v'erifvinîg facts will cause the local
editor to take the reporter's copy and put it oit
the hook confident that wliat lie says is so, and
that is saving a good deal.

F. H. DmIx<uîî,
Peterl)orougl Review

Tit Godey Pubishmng Coipanv of New
York, publsiers of (o'dey's 3Magazine and
variou. books anîd icodicals, assigned rcently.
I.iabilities, ;;o,ooo.
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A Gentle Pat ofh the Back.
" 'lie ins%.pectors claini tliat the matie everý cilbrt

to. ell the plant, and the on h bid w as, $2,ooo. h'lie
man lwuho offered tisi caime vert Ilear gettigl tlhc
plant, but the inspect ors sutleliy disemered that
the stock was going back to InrieN tirahiam at
alout $5,000. Tiîs made then anxious to get the
ail er $3,ooo themselves,and thyc suceeed as above.
'lie nan hVlio offered $2,oo renains un mkniowii, anid
the only runor tloating is that it vas onc of the in-
Spectors : but Priniter and Pub1 llisher ca iardly
believe tiis."- l'rinter and Grocer.

IT is strange tuat such inaccurate information
should have percolated through the cranial
formation of Our contemInporary. There were
three inspectors of this estate : F. J. Campbell,
Canada laper Coipany \. S. lhiIne, Buntin,
Rcid & Co. : nid J. T. Johnston, Troto Type
Foundry. These gentlemen are all w Aitin a
block of the head thuat originated the inuendo
quoted, and any of themn could have given the
facts which are as follows: inrie, Graham &
Co. put n a bid for the asscets of the estate at
30 cents in the dollar. This was considered
loo Iow by the inspectors and withut making±
any nystery about the imatter NIr. Jiohnston
said he had no doubt he could get the Toronto
Type Foundry ComupUny to offer $3,000 in cash
for the printing plant alone, Icaving the reiain-
ing assets to bring wiat they iight. Toronto
Type Foundry Company was not a creditor and
was in no wavy interested in the affair. ''he
result of the natter vas that through Mir.
j ohnston's proposition the bid of inrie, Grahamî
& Co. was raised to S;,20o and the creditors
obtained the best Iossible settnient. A
publication tiat has no other reason for
existence than to secure advertising patronage
or whose editor creates a booni by' writing
anonyiious letters to liniself cannot be e.%pectedi
to be over particular in its facts, especially
when these "fats" point ta dishonesty on the
part of one who does not advertise in it.

-Any poet can tel! you off.hand the difference
bctween poctry anid nere verse. \Vhat le
writes hinscif is always poctry. \Vhat the
other fellows write is chieflv veise.

- \Vhat Io you publish a paper for, I'd like
to know ? " sarcastically enquired an irate
politician of a country editor. " For two dollars
in advance," replied the editor : "and you owe
for fouir vears."

-A witty contenporary points ont that it has
cost Canada S2o,ooo for the prohibition Commis-
sion to tind out that one section of the coin-
mnnity likes to drink water plain, while others
have a preference for "a stick "n in.

Our Contributors.
" K1WNGTr ack of Adiver-ti>emenlts "uill

be the sulbect of an article in a future .in'uusT
fron the pen of V. Il. I)obbin. IPeterl)oiough
Review. i. i)ibbin favors Our reades vith
a nniuiber of valuable suggestion;s in this issuel,
which vill Vell repay careful study.

S''lie Local Nevs 'eautire," by W. S. Ding-
muan, Stratford lierald, is timlelv and to the
hpOit. TE i .In NT h1i t' lopes to IICsenIt its
readers with further articles froi Nir. Di ingimain
wtho has a thorough knowledge of the essentials
of newspaper success, and the faculty of clear
and concise expression.

Paste.
Goo), vell mlatde flour paste is a iandy thing

for the job) comipositor to u>e in puitting up1
curved work. Bend a Couple of leads to the
curve desired. Coat both inside surfaces
thickly vith paste, set the letters against the

pasted side of the teads, spacing properly, close
up the leads and wedge Ip tightly. The paste
on drying will hold the line lirnly, so iirnly in

fact that spaces between letters imay be dis-
pensed wit. Soakcing with water when
distributing the line wvill remlove the paste.
The nimost nticate Curves and eries of borders,
one iiside the other, mnay be quickly built up
by using this paste idea. and the lressman wll
bless the coIp for a forn that will not pull up
on press. In table work iany lines niay be
advantageouisly pasted naking the fori iumore
secure. laste, brthes, but paste with care.

F. i1. DoIMN.

Obituary.
Roier' NI. BAi.i.ANT'vNE, the celebrated

writer of boys' storics, died in Rtoie recentiv.

JA.tnts AtNri, for nearly forty years Con.
nected vith the Toronto Globe, died on the
îoth instant, in his(68th year.

G. W. Ciuin.ns, publisier of the Philadelphia
Ledger, and an eminent philanthropist, died on
the 3rdi instant, in his 66t year.

JonN LiviN6sToss, one of the oldest and
best kiown newspapier en in Canada, died
suddenly in Ninntreail, on the ioth instant. le
was editor of 'ie Empire at its formation anid
subsequently went to Calgary, N.W,T., where
lie edited the Herald. le was 57 years Of age.

Eveuty great literarv work has beei fholwed
bv a host of imnitation'i. After the publication
of the " Facre Queee - the press vas deluged
with fairy stories, as after " Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress " hundres of similar works alppared.
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Miscellaneous latters.
TI first book printed Im Ireland was tIie
l.itîurgy." in i ;0.

.\ <iiA irri.ts lbei granted tle K iigston
ens Co. (.td.) %u itih . <apital of SIO.o0o

1)INt fiul., the author of lie " Curio sit ies of
I.iteittuie," ruinled his eyes hlis indefatigable
stuies, and becaie alm'nost blind.

GRi:As editors receive an averale oif S6.71
salar er week: roof-iear I 5.22 : com-

S $3 thle devil gets SI.d2
Tiin: mgston Whig, which las ieached its

sit<tit vear. iues a reiroduction of its New
Y'ear addh ess lifty yea.rs ago.

Tui.:tu- are un less thain cigliteen different
iew boks on Japan and the Japanese a.-
nouiced for istuanîce during 'lie next two or
tlie montlis.

% 1..said recentlv " After I have coiililetc(
a book it no longer exists foi Ie. 'Mv books
are like tile gra% es of relath es .id fiiends once
very' dear to Ie."

I >.:rltuîr Soundlay. papers will no miome be
allowed to be sold or delivered in Chatham.
Chief of Police Voung lias fornally notilied tlie
newîsdealers to this effect.

A i>im>t-r Cinadian editor of Three Rivers,
liaving repaired his shop, invited in tlie local
priest. and had hlim ble every departmlient in
tle place. -Chicago Inter-Ocean.

AN emplying prilter .1h erti>Cd for a "- irst.
clas proofreader,"and had answes sent to
tlie address "Nonareil. ( )f tlie twetiiyv.onie
replies received, four vere addressed to " Non-
pariel " and one to " Nonipîuarell." When it is
iemebered thlat one of tle eleientary and
inispenisable qualitications of a proof-reader is
cat v in spelmts flinc, t liheior of such appli.
cations must be evident to evervonle but the

Ti advertisemuent below is printed in a
rural eTcange. Tedii t iressing circuim stances
of the adicrtiser are taken into consideration in
lieu of tlie usual rates for republishing it

Wanited. Siuatioln wanted. Bv a uiddle.
aged cat, 3Maltese, widow, niq) faiily, in feeble
lealth and ieduced circuist;ances owiimg to an
accident witi a sauîsage machine: a good
Imioiu-er and accustomeld to Io>gs aind children.
S-larv not so> imuch an object as a comufor table
honie. Presbyterins n Reforniers preferred.
Vo1uld liave n<o i )ectiin to act a s comîipalion
to maidenî iady. No trillers need respond.
.\ddress Whîiskers, lBsu 1142, Reulector' ottice.
Clarkshuirg, Oi."

Miscellatfeous rlatters.
TIH.: capital letter 0 will be found but twice

in the (ld Testament and three tines li the
New.

Til English Journal, the National Reformer,
establislecd 33 years ago by the lae Charles
liradlaugh, M. P., has ceased to exist.

A iîaxNDV and useful little ionthly journal is
Ti i.:I b'< T I published by the Toronto Type
Foundrv. It conitains all that is new in the
printer's ine. -St 'hIloias Times.

lBz contineics to brighten our sanctun and
should be read by cvCry newspaper publisher.
It contain, nany v.ahmabie hints on adversingt
Si a year ; King Street \Vest, Toronto

Tin 1: Khcdivc lias decorated Richard Harding
Davis withli the order of Egyptian Merit. -1e
was pleased with an article that NIr. Davis
wrote on Englislunen in Egyit in Harper's.

Osc.ut Wî.îw.says: " My idea is that every
day should begin a new tliought, a frcsh idea,
and that yester(av sihould be a thing of the
past : forget everything unpleasant in the past
and live for flic present and the future."

Taiw J. E. Brvant Co. has made an assign-
ment. This firi recently purclased the
printing plant formerlv uscd by Brough &
Caswell. It has not yet beei decided whether
the business will continue or the assets sold out.

Sî.:îTi'îe.:s are growing shorter. Sir Thomias
More, Lyle, Sydniey, Spenser and others used
forty to sixty words on an average. Even
\Iacalav used only an average of twcnty-thrce
and the imitators of the modern French school
(o lot use on an average more than tiftecn.

Old Type
Received in e.clhaige for new at followinig prices,
delivered at the fouundrv, less live per cent. for tret

(><l Ty " pe, . - - 9 cis. lier poind
Old 'lates, etc., - 5 "

These are the inlost liberal prices qiotedI in Cai.
ada. anild are made su iii order to encourage printers

to discard ilvir old naterial and replace it with
l'oint sstem type made by the Toronto Type
Fondrî. Zinc imu.t niot Ie put in withi type.

Old ti pie mnust ie packed separate froim plates, hell
is contentetc. If ll\ied with inferior grades the

1on\er iprice onlv will le alowed.
Tret, as applied to old type, etc., is the refuse or

dirt in the nietal. Ii ieltiiig down onie hundred
puunls ofold ty-pe or plates the furnace rarelv _ %elds
more tIan ninety pounds of metal. Tints the type
fuîînder loses aibout ten pier cit. of the quantity re-
ceived front the seller. To compensate for this oss,
ile cuistoi of the trade i, to deIuct live per cent.
froi the veight, and thus cadi part% Iears oiie.hamlf
the luW. Where there is an uIIInsual proportion of
refuse in tlie shipinent tlie tret Ieduction is larger,
lut in ordinari cases fi\ e pler cent. only is takenî off.
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Personnl Paragraphs.

C. N. 1>1 1<1 î" forinîcrlv of Toronto, luas
lcei elected I oi OlilCill'Oi iliile townl of

Duîîula.
E*. J. B. PENCSE, piMoprietor of Tlhe linSt Mi

11wg, a' beenl Clected lrsident or thle
liStoni Liberal .sociatioli.

J. C. CONî.îx, FOnIeIrly of the Toronito Globe
stfas receîîtlv mnauried t o 'Miss J ua Murlray,

nliece of tlic late Blhsho l>apincau., of Qubc
j \ S\V Il Ir('oMNl I .E-v colite Ilipla tes "%*rit-

iîng a drina of Indiania rural life ini order to let
flic îlay.goinig public knlow w~hat tlic gcluinle

MISS L 1)0tGCAî.î. lias wî'ittecn a Canladiaîî
storv, \Vhat Xccssitv Kniows, %vhicli more
thanl sustaiîns tlic rcputatîoni Ale mnade 1)> lier
rcinarkable niovel, Bg rsAil, t'wo veai s ago.

BERîT' 1). Jo\lî:,s, scniior appreniticc ini Broiigh
.& C:îswell's office, T1oronto, obtained tirst pi
ili a1 conî,>Ctîtioli inistitite<l bv file ll
P>rimter, foi. tlic best (1i51)lad( adve~'rtisCiiiiit.
i'herc 'vere ninletv coipetitors.

E. E. SîE'~R,"Don"- of Satîîrday Niglit,
w'lile on a visat to I0Londo, Ellîild, Nvas
knockced ovcr 1wv a lialnsoni cal) aid fractured
lii. collar borie. l)on i. stili iii London rccovcr-
inig fronl flic accidelnt, Ilis travelling cotixpanlioni
liavinig rcturn-ie(l to T1oronto.

I>ît~ssîi», ilîen pîacinig the fccd guides oit
lilateni Job presses iicarlv always ''us"the

niri-,tlat is, la\v tlie slieet on1 tlic prinit on1
thîe tvliîjai, fi\ the gtauge's, anid if IIIarýgin is
îlot evCn aller tlic age A bettcr Wav il, to
mlark off on tlle sliect filue i<ltli of type ini thîe
foi-Il, fold thie l)alaniCe in hiaives, mark the fold,
l)rillg this it uipper side of prilit and :ît furtlier
c<lge of flic slicet pulace the gaugles. Thisu gives
the ilnargýýin righ'It CVer-V IiIIn.-F. 1-. D I)o Nu.

A\ LOT O! trouIble b)V SlueetS l)rifltC<l With coloIrCd
poster inks, stickig togcthcr inav be av'oided
by nuixing- Nvitlu tlic il a propor'tion of castor

(,il. A\ trial or two will seule about tlic right
qutaiititv to use, as thec inkls froin diffcresit
illakers rcquire muore or less. It ncvcî' fails to
remc<lv file dificulty, iii fact, like Aver's
Sarsaparilla, "lias cuire<l Others, will cure vou."
-F. Hi. I)oîuil.

-Tuo local l)revities gOt lnîîxcd, iniakzig
'l'lie V'ancouve'r esA erirrsîosbl
for tile followillg renuialrablc annloilnceliclt
Th'le shilp Beicoiusheld 'vas towc(l ili Sunldav

to load lunîtber b)v flic Rev. F. G. Clittonl.
L.adies who have kindtlv colisentecl to assist
are," etc.

Second liand Macliner y.

IMo \ct %~Ill 1w' otilt a I i't oifilt rîîl l
Ilcile I maiincr% w hivi N ill Ie mbWldat lo .p ricc, Im

ca-IhîI, or ton rca.tIîllîle tqcril. l1eýe illac('lîî., artv
ai uraiîtecl ini 3.oul coniilit ion. I >ice% t It te' i

l'wIl il îlicat tiol. iiizirIî~ .ciaCmtqlt: i r
utIlier ilinchlluner wvleil retittirt: I.

UVI.~I ER 'iiss AND\ 1) V( )iERS.
10. - I )Uhl. )emu .11IN~, îîlateil 27 -37.
- .- 31l - 45 Nelicvdîalb '<îîîîîîrv, Iîre,.
39.-30 31< 'touit C~amipbell, 4 roller..

.'.tt iioii CUîtrv -~wîaîr l"1dr

77. --1)ctinv \\'llirfctl eit tl ier.
.i1-5 2 ltrtwiî ltlr il I% angd trim*

mier, 4 -folds, iroii roi k.
S4.-*T'ýo.feetler \lîarfeilale (l'.% lie), 5 54.
93.-32 ,4S Potter Fr,.li,~

1 02.- 37À \47 lasi \ureae

124.-2S 2S lafcac

.-13 ' 19 (). S. t ordoil, %% iti> ,tcliii fi.\turCý.
3.- 13, 19 I .îl uter ,w lhuuîa, tvtl li iotit nti

Steai1li ures.
4.-13 19 t Uol>c.

41-o-15< ()l1 Style t Glbc.
49- 9 -13 I'erlc., uîtlî flurom~ -off .111i Stvalli lix.

So.- 13 - 1) (). S. t orgioî, Nviîlî steii fixtîîre,
S9.-7 ', 11 ()- q- t o(rdoiî.

go-S- 12 l'ùuiarv LE<celsîor, irtsawld.
9s.-Iox 1 4 1 Go ;illi. loblier.

99.--7 ,1) I . 6tr<tii

104A.- 13 - 1) I .iliert%.

I 15.'-7i x 11.<Rir llbr witlî 11 teil iMircý.
120. -10 ' 15 ti *ro 1 ;tîreloil, <W. 1\'lB.)
121.-10 15 lîîîp)rovcd ;tîrdîîîî, (W. N Il.>
122. -1 . i 11 nipoveilt Gordti, (NV. 1: B.)
(C.) -6' 9 Il aîîd(.iîîkiiig Mtl.

î4.-EîîgI'îII.ake, 1julateil 23 1 -"S.
~7. .Vlanîs, itii 24 - 36.

66. Aduît I aii ('liîdcr liaI25'. 421.
Ilou Il'roof I r i u sa

o5 Wahntoî ilîi 27A. ,431.
loi '-Sîîîithit landll( Pre',,îîtCIî 221 .- 23.

11.Ill"(ii 'rc îîlatei 131 - '()A-.
Ilo MND 11lERS' iACUI NI'RV.

14.i11101 lo>B) kr

S.iicl I )oîîîiell \Vire StilcIier.
No. 6 Standing I>eNs, wtîutî entIs.
Sails)rn F'oot SîtalilIiîg 'Iaehluic.
I loole >>gî~~Iachlie, 'dtc(c licadl.
Ironl Clamop l'c',S30.

liii.irsStand1( (snew).
Sual l'rcss> Iir P)ic Wt>rk (2).

Rtîîînd ('tîriier (011cr, %IIall.
Ma'lalStr.twhoa)r'lSer.

?~larsall'l'îunh.Il Cu<tter.
(;ermîaîî Scorimî laliic l'or foot or power.

75.3'.îîli îr.\NiI CaprD CUTERS.
104<'- 2-ilii l'Iî Cutter, wtîtîî fraîîc.

i 12. -32îiICII 1EIiiZIl IIt Cuitter.

5o,- Fotir I Itrme Ptîwc.r I )oî Ga lwîiln.

123.-- 151. 1'.l~n~iic aîtl Bîikr
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RULE ORNAMENTS

FONT. *2.25.

-a 4 4 5 6 y
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EXTENSIVE ASSORTVENT OF CliRISTMAS 1-O.ilDAY PRESENTS

PatroQs are Cheerully Welcomed to the Exhibition

Come Everg Day açd Evening 365 Salesrnen on the Warpatb

12 1*.INT WVs.3:.Tb S: *-:i. 12 A

WONDERFUÙ ELECTRICALi MACHINERY ON EXHIBITION

Catalogues Sowirg Diagrans Furnished

Greatest Modern Invention 93 Manufacturers Rejoicing

$2.51. l'I'T Wî:n-TI:n I S n,.S .1

GET'EROIUS RECEPTIOiS TRIUMPHAJIT

Splendid Banquet and Grard Concert

Statesrpen Returning 78 Deserted Saloons

ASSOGIATION AGCUULATING
19errarkable Staterrent

Confidertial 46 Sharelolders

PRINTING MICHINES
Origipal 25 Designs
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24 PosmT HourHTo%.

f.ire'odk j»isp1 ayed
1~Ofla(11s

M 36 PtINT Hourmyo..

(ca1i st1bwpi es
*pl rst- -etcfii ý

48 POINT HOL4.4yo.

Iefipesbi
hlolida-y

60 Po<v HSMCN

$1)wCia1 $ets

4A i $4.50

$7.50

SA ý 3
S~ :~

s- AZ.. $1' ;,

3A «a

^IL ».,. "C.-Rts

IDescel)dit)â $peedily

ited Qitizeps)EZZÇ
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io A 2o a. 18 POIN.T POLO.

rrofound Thanks Returnelf

Distinguished and Competent Dramatiç Scholars
1234567890

8 A, 16 a. 24 POu,%T POLO.

Shakspearian
Generous leachers

S A. So a.

Demonstratior
Keartiest l(irdness

36 POINT Poto.

Sapient Juveniles
Cheerful Novices Rejoicing

4A. 6 a. 48 POIN~T POLO.

Fhilanthropie
Kistrionic Superority

3 A. a. 60 PovI'T Pozo. SD-30

Jubîiant ChîLdrer
A&.. .. 0m>LTr wlim 9SOaJts.
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5títcbcrs
Wire Stitchers supplied

for all sizes and classes of
work at prices ranging
from $50 upwards. For
$50 we supply a machine
that will take in from 3-16
inch down to one sheet
for foot or hand power.
This machine is just the
thing for an ordinary
Printing Office use, as it
is fitted with saddle back
as well as for flat work.

- -3 Price quoted is f.o.b. at
Toronto. Machine fully
guaranteed.

..Toronto Type..
Foundry

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

..Crkv's JBen3ine Can..
ALWAYS TIGHTLY CLOSED WHEN NOT IN USE

This Can is a protection against Fire, pre-
vents Waste of Benzine and saves fime. It is
indispensable in the printing office. It lias sides
whiclh can be pressed in like the bottoni of ani
oil can. Pressing in the sides causes the flat spring
connecting them to bulge (as shown by dotted
lne in cut) and draw down the rod whicl opens

the valve in the top of the can. The valve is so
placed tliat it is protected from injury, and the
opening for filling is large, so that the can may
be easily tilled. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Size. 3 n. square by 7j ln. high, holds nearly a quart. Price, 75c.

YORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto i Wirnipeg
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Elactria Illutars

PRINTING OFFICES
An Electric Motor is the ideal power. We

offer Motors of the best class at lowest rates,
ranging from 560 for a Hilf Horse Power

up to $500 for Eleven Horse Power.

We have used Electric Motors in our Foundry for over two years, runniing
constantly 55 hours per week, and have not expended ;5 for repairs.

Write for prices, stating power required, voltage of current to be used, and
whether supplied by street car line or otherwise.

Taronta TUDp Faun[IrU Toronto anId Winnipeg

BRTES' RIUTOIHTIC

Nulufleriug Jllachline
(DIAL SETTING MOVEMENT)

CONSECUTIVE, DUPLICATE AND REPEATING
-OPERATION ,

STEEL FIGURES - - - PERFECT PRINTING
__ ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE WORK

STYLES OF FIGURES

STYLE A STYL.E E STYLE F STYLE G

12345 12345 12345 12345
4 WHEELS, NUMBERING FROM 1 TO 9,999 $18.50
* WHEELS, NUMBERING FROM 1 TO 99,999 $20.50
6 WHEELS, NUMBERING FROM 1 TO 999,999 $22.50
7 WHEELS, NUMBERING FROM 1 TO 9,999,999 $25.00

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto i Winnipeg
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CANADA PAPER CO.
PAPER MAKER3

WHOLESALE _
STATIONER3

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

The sale of our No. I Litho. Paper is increasing renarkably. It is the only
Paper in the market that SATISFACTORILY takes the place of coated papers,
being unexcelled for Photo-gravure, Catalogue and Fine Cut Work. A full lne of
Coated Papers always in stock. Write for Saniples. Special attention to Letter
Orders. ===_ -

PULP MILLs-FRASERVILLE, P.Q. PAPER MILLS-WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q.

15 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTOCANADA, PAPER CO. 678 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

¢be

JBennett
-- obe

--- Will pay for itself in actual
Money Saved, besides the con-
venience and pleasure of send-
hi out your edition promptly
and neatly folded, pasted and
cuit. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

This Folder is particularly desigined for Newspaper Work, and to sell at a
price within the means of al]. It is a RELIABLE, CONVENIENT and HAND-
SOME MACHINE.

If vou want a Folder write for prices and terms, stating fully what class
of work, numiler of folds, size of paper, whether with paster and trimmer or
wVithout. - - - -

- - TOONTO AND WINNIPEGTOROINTO TYPE FOUNDRY


